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PANSY

To thousands of middle-aged and 
elderly Americans the news of the 
death of Mrs. Isabella M. Alden will 
come, as a- surprise that she should 
hare lived as long, and will cause 
many a sigh of regret at the snap
ping of another link with the Irreclaim 
able past.

Under the pen-name of "Pansy” 
Mrs. Alden wrote more than 120 books 
which were enormously popular in the 
1870’a and, indefed, down to the begin- 
n'lng of the present- century. She was 
born In 1841, and before 1850, more 
than eighty years ago, her first story 
had been published! The wife of a 
minister,, all of her books were of a 
distinctly religions cast. Her most i)op 
ular series the “Ester Reid” books for 
girls and young women, sold into the 
millions. It was largely through Mrs. 
Alden’s writings that the Chautauqua 
educational movement gained its great 
popularity.

I know of few persons who have 
lived such usef.ul lives and none who 
spent so many years' in one vocation. 
POPULATION

The total number of inhabitants of 
the United Staets is 122,728,873, ac
cording the Cenmis final figures. That 
was the count on April 1, 1930, and 
covers on Continental United States. 
Adding Alaska, the Philippines, Porto 
Rico, Hawaii and the Virgin Islands, 
the total number of persons under the 
United States flag is 137,501,561.

There are but three other govern
ments in the ' world under which so 
many people live. They are China, 
Russia and India. The total popula
tion of the British Commonwealth of 
Nations is, of course larger, but none 
of the Dominions—Australia, Canada, 
the UUnion of South Afrlac and the 
rest—nor even England i and Scotland 
together has anywhere near as many 
I)eople as we have;

And we are still growing. The 1900 
figures are seventeen million' • higher 
than the 1920 count, th.e largest ten- 
year increase in our history. '
ALICE

My guess Is that the winner in a 
national loferndum cn the' most i3oi> 
ular woman in America would be Mrs. 
Nicholas Longworth, wife of the Speak 
er of the Hou.se and daughter of 
Theodore Roosevelt.

She knows mbre about polities, tht> 
inside working -vof affairs, than any 
other woman iu America, n all lu-oU-. 
auUicy. Sue never., makes' speeches, 
which may be one of the reasons why 
everybody tuiuka well of her. Ruth 
Her most iuciauue friend is Mrs. Ruth 
Hanna McCormick, who is running for 
Senator from Illinois and in whose 
campaign Mrs. Longworth is hel’ - 
lug. They have heeu intimates from' irl 
hood, When Alice’s father lived iu tlie 
White House and Ruth's father wts 
I ’uited SCau-s fcicuuior irom Ohio. 
tlB TH S

Twenty-four hundred and eiglity 
tables were born in New fork City 
in the lust week of July. In the .saiio 
week only 1,205 persons died in liit 
city. If the same ratio of births to 
deaths continue through the year and 
prevailed all over the country, our 
population W ould soon grow so large 
liuft we could not support it.

As a matter o f ' fact, the nati mul 
birthrate iu the ■ United Stales is 
rapidly approaching the death rate, 
lu e  proportion is now about 20 deaths 
to evei-y 23 births.,.,

A century and abhalf ago an Eng- 
R:.h clergyman named Malthus wrote 
a learned essay in which he calculated 
Uiat the pressure of populatio.a upon 
the means of subsistence would make 
it possible for all the people on earth 
iu the 20th century—now—to get food 
enough to eat. The Malthusian theory 
was taken seriously by many ecrmom- 
Ists until recently. But, somehow, It 
isn’t working out. Right now we have 
a surplus of most foodstuffs, and the 
birthrate is still declining.
DROUGHT

If mankind ever learns ho wto, f.ore- 
cast the weather for even a few w^eks 
aliead, it will mark the beginning of 
our final victory, over Nature. But so 
lonig as we are at fhe mercy of tee

Eldorado Gin 
Company Gins First 

Bale Last Week

Cotton Sells For Ten Cents Pet Pound

The Eldorado Gin Company ginned 
the first bale of cotton raised in 
Schleicher County last week, August 
21st. The bkte was brought in by Mr. 
J. T. Jackson, who farms northwest 
of Eldorado. The seed cotton weighed 
1520 pounds and dhe bale weighed 010.

The Eldorado Gin gave Mr. Jackson 
ten cents a pound for the bale and 
$9.50 for the seed. A donatb a for the 
first bale to be ginned in Schleicher 
amounted to thirty one dollars, be
sides the wrapping and ginnln given 
by the gin which amounted to $7.50

8NO-WHITE CREAMERY 
TO MAKE RETURN FOB LAST 

GAME OF SEASON

The game played last Sunday was 
report^ to be the last game of tne 
season but a challenge from the Sno- 
white Creamery team, of San Angelo 
was received and uf course the Eldo-

Sanitary Pit Toilets Re
ceived By City Council

ratio team had , to accept the challenge 
an dtry their best to satisf.v the pains i to he in very good condition autl the

According to Mayor Fred O. Green 
one hundred Sanitary Pit Toilets have 
been received fur iustalUug ia  the 
business section of Eldorado. The City 
has an option of ordering one aaudred 
more if they are needed.

The installation of these toil »ts will 
not .cost the individual anything and 
the maintainance of these will only 
cost the same amount as the pcupie 
have been paying for the Sanitary 
man, one dollar per month. The City 
will have charge of the up keep of the 
toilets and they will be the property 
of the city.

These toilets are backed by the Uni
ted States Health. Bureau, the Srute 
Health Commission an dalso by he 
County Health offie'ers. They ate one 
hundred per cent Sanitary and ae ('re
quired in many places where the stw- 
er system is not used.

Au ordiuant*e will probably he pas
sed in the near future, prohibiting the 
use the old type of over ground loGet 
Mr. Green thinks that alter the peo
ple see these toilets that it will bg an 
easy matter to have them installed In 
all places to replace the old

The sanitary conditions are getiing

High School Pupils To Water Tower Being 'Large Vote Polled
Be Enrolled Next Week

In order to allow plenty of time for 
the enrollment and classification of 
each student the registration of all 
high school pupils is set for next Tb irs 
day and Friday, September 4th and 5th 
All Juniors and Seniors are to report 
.on the 4th and all others on the 5th. 
Enrollment after school begins on 
iMoi^day, September 8th, will likely 
mean considerable delay and thus it 
is necessary that all high school pu
pils report at the school building on 
the days set for enrollment.

THANKS TO SCHLEICHER 
CITIZENS

of the Creamery mauugment. The 
games with this team has been very 
good and the tw’o teams are at a stand 
o ff as to the games won . Two games 
have been played between these leaiiis 
and each have won one each. The 
team from San Angelo boasts a very 
strong nine and from the hi and of 
ball that they have been playing the 
home guard will have to do all they 
have to ‘ take care of the uome colors.

Beyond a doubt this will I>e tJie last 
game of the season as the football 
season will soon open for the Eldora
do High School and all baseball suits 
will be called in and further attenlion 
will be centered on the coihuig foot
ball season which will be good we 
believe.

Be sure and don’t miss,, this game 
at the' Fair (Iroiinds next Sunday at 
three thirty. Help the home bc'j’s. make 
their last stand. They defended their 
colors last Sunday in what was tho’t 
was the last game and we -f'i.,1 .sure 
that they will do as well if not better 
in the game next Sunday. .

NEW GIN J)PER.\TINO

The Ji. D. Lutterell Gin which lias 
just recently been cousliiicLed in -El
dorado on the lot north oC tlie Eidoia- 
do Gin ginned' their first hale Tues
day morning. The bale was brought iu 
by Mr. Sid Booth. The seed cotton 
weighed 1510 and the hale weighed 
555.

Mr. Smith the mana.ger so .vs that 
the gin is. in first class'condition with 
practically’ ail utw machinery which 
udll give the farmers lulditioual ser- 
v.cc in ginning their cotton.

VERNON PORTER r,EJLLS 700
EWES T(.) MEXICO M.VN

' The Evans Commis.slon Comijfiny 
sold for Vernon Porter to M. Bairiot 
of El Paso 700 yearling ewes for $4.50 
per head. Mr. Barriot has ranch hoid- 
ing iu Old Mexico ami will take tlie.se 
ewes to his ranch there.

people are cooperating with tne of
ficials in every way and in this way 
many spreading diseases which are 
sweeping the country will be prev.’ ued 

The council and the Sanitary In
spector are asking that the peipc full 
ilu line and help them put jver the 
sanitary conditions one hundred per 
cent and make Eldorado a cleaner and 
purer place in which to live.

W R IG H rS PARAGRAPHS

I will take this means of thanking 
the voters of Schleicher for the large 
vote that they gave me in the last 
election over my opponent. It will he 
my aim to do aU that Is in mv power 
to fulfill my duties as District Attor
ney and wiU cooperate with the peace 
officers in every way possible to help 
carry out their duties.

The confidence placed in me in uiak 
lag it possible for me to hold this of
fice is sincerely appreciated.

Yours very truly,
Glenn R. Lewis.

Erected Rapidly

The new water tower that 1̂  being 
put up in Eldorado by the Interstate 
Water and Power Company is being 
rapidly completed. Practically . all of 
of the tower up and the tank which 
will ,^old 'fifty thousand galibns of 
Water -will sObn be put up. ,

'Me -new water system will give 
muj&fi 'more water supply an.l a greater 
amount of water pressure and - will 
assure tt(e people' ample sUjfipl’y -of 
water at all times during the S^ar.

Mr. Johnson,, Hocat managerjiaf the 
water works ha sheard talk the 
water is not pure in Eldora4^ii r-- He 
states that the tank ha sbee*»''‘c3^ned 
recently and it is Impossible ftiiu'Water 
bugs, that has been rep-»rtc3- to be 
found in the meters, to get. iii the 
meters and that this report is ’linfonud 
ed. The water also has heeu recently 
tested by the State Health- Depart
ment and was found to b e , one hun
dred per cent pure.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILARY 
MEETS W ITH MBS. S. W. HOLLAND

Eldorado Lions Enjoy 
Visit With Sonbra Club

The season opens for dove shooting 
Sept. 1,'get your gith In shape and’ see 
your amunition dealer and get to go
ing early.

Well if what we read in the impels 
and heard over the radio, is correct, 
Ross Sterling is on the road to the 
Governor’s chair, regardless of what 
our republican friends say.. The m'r.st 
pathetic incident of it all, is the large 
vote that the Fergusons received. A 
man impeached from public olfice and 
with an avowed statement of freeing 
20o0 criminals, running In his wlfe;i 
name, making the race he did. Well 
we hope it is overwlth. -

The Eldorado Lions Club was well 
represented at Sopora fo rthe Quar
terly District meeting held there last 
Monday. Nine members of the Eldo
rado attended.

A good program was tended l>y the 
San Angela and Oeona Club.s, also the 
Sonora Club furnished encertulnment 
during the hour by giving the visitors 
miisic and singing by four Uttie Mex
ican boys.

'The District meetings are held every 
^hree months, Eldorado entert.slnlng 
three months ago. The clubs reo - nt- 
ed In this district are Eldorado, San 
Angelo. Sterling City, Sonora and 
Ozona. Ozona will hold the next m. et- 
Ing.

'Those attending the meeting Mere 
E. C. Hill, president of the Eldorado 
Club, E. D. Holt, L. D. Hardt'; istrict 
Chairman, Joab Campbell, L. M. Hoov
er, Clarence Knight, F. M. Bradley, 
John Rae and W. N. Samsay.

YHNIATURE GOLF TOURNAMENT 
HELD WITH MANY ENTRIES 1

Elton Ellis, manager or the local 
Miniature Golf Course held another 
tburuament last Friday and Saturday 
nights. A large number , of entries com 
peted. The low score for the men was 
88 for thirty-six holes, second 90 and 
third 92, The scores for the women 
were 04, 105, 106.

Prizes were awarded first to the 
i editor, second to Macs Leamau, and 

iionu Isaacs and Lyonelle Ballew tied 
or third.

Sterlings success was not that he 
was the admirer of the majority bill 
that he was forced upon the people 
by ix)litical blunders, and it fell his 
lot to be in the run off with- Jim, 
lu'obably any of. he other candidates 
cuid iave done as well had they 'got
ten in the run off. Sterling is a fine 
Christian man a good business man, 
not a lawyer or a politician, therel’ura 
.le had to liave a pull somewhere a.ul 
if he can be big enough to he for th 
people and not for special interest, 
Texas should at last have a business 
administration.

Y’es we voted for Sterling, he was 
not our choice not even our second 
choice, hut lie is our grjsernor and 
capaltle of making a good one, so lets 
Lack him up when he’.s right and help 
to make Texas a State among the nest 
iu the Union.

The Fresbyterian Auxilary met 
'Tuesday August 26 with Mrs. Sam 
Holland. The Bible Study being led by 
Mrs. Gray

Plans wefe made to serve dinner 
on the next Court Meeting Day which 
will be September 15. Plans were also 
made by the ladies to have a miscel
laneous shower Saturday afternoon at 
thi'ee o’clock at the home of Mrs.. Sam 
Oglesby, hororlng Miss Lucila Pag_> 

jwho is to become the bride of Mr. 
Ernest Ejiunamon on September 15.

'The next regular meeting of the 
Auxilary is to meet with Mrs. Siim 
Oglesby.

Last Saturday

Coniicr is Wnmer in SberlfPs 
Race 429 to 269

STERLING CARRIES COUNTY

The voters In the electio i last Sat
urday turned out in herds to poll the 
largest second primary vote in ihe his 
tory of the county. Over seven hun
dred yoiiea were polled in the county. 
O. E. Conner was winner over Jess L. 
Thompson in the Sheriff’s race by a 
majority of one hundred and sixty 
votes. Ross Sterling won over Ma Fer
guson 413 to 255. This is the first 
time that Ma has lost ip the ('^unt.v 
since she entered politics. The vote of 
the county totals are. Sterling 413, 
Ferguson, 255; Witt 324; Strong 317: 
Bobbitt; 320; Allred 319; Da Vi* 295. 
Lockhart 338; McDonald 349; King 
264; Neff 422; Hatcher 236: I^ewl* 
488; ; Durham 187; Conner 42b ;
Tbompkin 269.

Street Paving
Almost Completed

A CARD OF THANHS
To those of you who supported me 

in my race for Sheriff I am very 
! thankful to you for your support, and 
j shall always remember you as my 
, frlendi
I To those of 'you who did nof see fit 
jto support me I hold no grudge ahainst 
!you. I shall alw-ays be found on the 
side pulling for bigger and Better El- 

jdorado and Schleicher County.
■Very truly,
Jess L. Thompson

APPRECIATION AND THANKS

This week brings the street paving 
near completing. The curbing and iut
ters are already completed and over 
two blocks of paving have also neen 
topped witth the asphalt.

The paving has added a great dif
ference in the appearance as well as 
to thp; driving on the main -street. 
The parking system is much better and 
at the trun -post no more danger of 
breaking a spring is encounteied.

One of the greatest st p̂.t t .at has 
been taken by the city oouncil wa.s 
the paving of the three blocks on the 
main street. The new buiidin,g8 that 
have been recently eon.stnic'ted also 
add much to the beauty of EUlorndo.

The Bailey Ranch Baptist I Thurch, 
wishes to publicly thank Mr. Fred O. 
Green for the Ice he contribute to the 
church for the meeting. Opr Commun
ity Join.s in this expression of appre
ciation and thanks.

Mrs. Frank Spencer.

is at hand. i
Don’t get mad at your mei|?hant if 

he, refuses to take your check| it Is al 
mpst a daily affair for him tu get 
■o'n/i cbi.'ck tliat is worthle,ss. 'Then 
he is forced to prosecute or do with 
oii| his monej’.

There.is a little Typhoid fever over 
most of the country and not in any 
one section, it appears to be every 
where, so. don’t be alarmed when you 
hear of a case in your community, its 
not the locality, it s just an epidendo 
over the country as has been before.

Our next Sunday School lesson is 
about the Prophet Amos, a charaeU-r 
not often. mentioned and a book <jt 
only 9 chapters. Amos was o good niaa 
with a bad wife but he never tuinei 

Tlie women winners were Mrs. L. T. | tuick on his wife regardless: of her 
Barber, Mrs. D. C. Royster, and Mrs sjjjg ;
Joe Williams. >

H' W, ‘■’hr'psernan w:as .over from 
Big Lake Monday shaking haijds witli 
old friend-s amt lookin," after biisii.-ss.

Geogre Bullion was called tb Brown- 
wood last week to the bedside of his 
aged father w ho. passed awav in 
Brownwood the first of last week, 
they returned home Sunday.

Jurors
' The’_folloi ’̂Ing is la list-' p f  petltlt 
' jurors for fall term .of court, Septem- 
jber 15th,';-193a/ •
! V.;K. Brooks, ;,^ 'L . .Wright, Ford
: Oglesby,; ilarvlm ..'l^Donald, C. B. 
j Reagan, W. A. .Spencefv C.fA; Graves 
jBarnie Currie, Edgar SpeSebr,"; Sllbs 
I Burk, Jeff Enochs, W. E. Bruton. 
’ Sam McGinnes, J. S. May, Henry 
I Speck, C. W. Galbreath, O. W. Wade, 
]E. T. Davis, Gep. Woods, Dick Bearce, 
! Earl Cathey, Jack Halbert, 'T. H. Alex
ander, S. F. Shoeihakei Otto ’Williams 

;W. E. Baker, A. W. Gay, W. C. Doile. 
’ J. M. Holme.s, Luther Gunter, Jess Koj 
Ji M. Logan, Henry Wilson, W. .1 
Burrus, J'. P. Faught and Will Me- 
Angus.

i I'u,- following Is a list of grand 
jurors; ,

W. O. Alexand.’̂ r, T. K. Jones. Sain 
■ ji' .  M. liavis. Ed. Fiui.ean 

i Tom Johnson. Fred O. Green, W’ . 'T 
i Whitten; Albert Thigpen, W. N. R 'm  
isay, T. G. Sprlngston, H. T. Bird, 
S. L. Stanford. Robt, . .Milligan, Sam 
Luyd, H. R. Ashmore.

,,Vernon Brooks and wife .r-t une'.7 
Monday night from a several dsvs vis
it at Slaton and Lubbock, visiting re
latives, made a trip over into New 
Mexico and report that our cbiin'r.y is 
in as good condition as any they pas
sed through.

> LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Neill of 

Uvalde were In Eldorado last week 
end vi.sltlng relatives and shaking 
hands with friends.

Miss Jeanette Henderson Is visit
ing In San Angelo this week.

Rob AVrlcht, who ha.s been wonder
ing around over Texas, Arkansas and 

I Ni'w Mexico passed through Eldorado 
j Mnncla.v headed for Coleman. Rob at -

i Mr. and MSrs. Jim Hoover returned 
last week from San Saha whor*; they
attended the San Saba Pair.

weather we can hardly say that we 
have conquered our environment.

The drought of 1930, extending tlirv 
out the Middle West and the South is 
the severest iu 30 years. Last year the 
Northeast and Northwest suffered 
from lack of rain, but without •serious 
economic consequences. This yeâ ' the 
wheat and corn belts are the victiins. 
with greatly reduced crops as a result 

The compensation lies iu the larger 
market for wheat, as a substitute for 
corn for cattle feeding, and higher 
prices for both grains because of the 
shori supply, ''■■ ■ •

j Rev, l i  D. Hardt pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, returned from 

la 6 weeks stay at the Southern Me i- 
' odist University at Dallas, E'riday ami 
jwas In his. pulpit %iast Sunday, bu! 
will be at Rud(f next Sunday.

i one time made Eldorado his i home. i

The hard times visited upon us is 
a remembej;ance of times Immorlui. 

I such oeasl(&#^lia’ve bappened.it ever 
since Christ. chased the money chan
gers oiit of the Temple. The people 
occasionally go money mad, enjoy hi 
living for a season, which makes the 
fall all the Worse. 'We Just can’t earn 
what we spend. The day of teconing

COME

Cecil and Dahlia Fay Johnson were 
ir.ble to be up and hack In the city 
j Wednesday after a long-seige of illness

San Angelo, August 28—Pioneer* of 
West 'Texas are to have a defthlte 
part In entertaining visitors to the 
35th annual West Texas Exposition, 
to be held at the-.San Angelo fair
grounds Sept. 22to 27, it has .Just been 
annoudeed' by • : Mfa. W. 'Wxi Carson, 
President of the;W’est T e i®
Society^ here.  ̂ - -
. Mrs. iCarson’s organizatidir’ will cele
brate second laimivetsary Sept. 17 
Only ifecently the . aebutasts hejid- 
quartei|i building'At Fort Concho, In
dian optpost estab'liriied hire In 1831 
and cbpipleted iii 1867 JollOWing delay 
of the 5 construction program during 

jthe Civil War period,', wa* occu^sd as 
the peiluaqent home of the West Texas 
Museum. Mrs. Carson plans to have 
all pf-| the deca.vlng buildings at the 
old rim't posesssed by the Musetim and 
reclala^d as a memorial to the pl.>- 

:neers of West Texas.
! To better acquaint people of this ssc 
tion with her plans, Mrs. Carson ha.s , 
made ,;plans to arrange an exhibit .-. f 
relics, s historic doouments and otL.f 
materials from the Museum at t.ce 
West Texas Exposition. Pioneer wom
en of the territory wllli preside ov;g 
the exhibit booth, and wiU give vis
itors ; any information Wanted aijour 
the relics and other exhibit objects, 
Mrs. Carson explained,

Celdhration of the second anniver
sary of the establishment of the Wt.?! 
Texas Museum will Include tho ac
ceptance of gifts or relies, decumen.s 
or other suitable museum materials as 

.well as cash donations, Mrs. Cars<ra 
i explained. These birthday gifts will be 
i received at the ' Exiiosition exhibit 
: booth us well as at the Museum build
ing at Fort Concho, Mrs. Carson ex- 

: plained.
L. B. Horton, Prseident of thg West 

'Texas Exposition, in extending an in
vitation to the Museum to arrange an 
exhibit this year, decialred tbe Ex
position is glad to further work of 
the museum society, pointing to the. 
early developments In this section as 
the pioneers’ contribution to the mo
dern Exposition.

in out: sfo're-and see our nfew goods 
and ifew prices we have put in a 
c-omplete line of shoes for children 
Ladie ashd Men all at a. popular 

I pric-e. > ' ' i-j
A complete line of selLool sup

plies at a very low price. '
“A Good Place To Trade”

CI’TY VARIETY S'tORE

I YliS ;̂ Louise Hinyard was out from 
; San .imgelo Tuesday of this week vis- 
 ̂iting Irlends in Eldorado.

LOST: Wednesday morning,. GoM'
rod tire pump, between my resident 
and in Rldorado.

S. L, Stanford, (p 333-

Miss Mozelle Turney returned t\;is 
I vves ;̂ .visit vvi^' ■E^alici'u Hin-
jyard in ^ an  Angelo. ‘ '

FOR SALE: Turkey Bed seed wtiea4
j clear of smut or rust, $1-2  ̂ per bushel 
; WTlt  ̂or p'none 6622, 
j ; T. J. Potter. Eden, Texas, (p S5/

The Evans Commission Company re
ports the sale o f 400 two year old 
ewes to Ambrose Roach, September 
1st delivery at $5:00 per hand.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Rodger* If.ft 
Monday for a few day* fishing on U:*.- 
Sbuth Cwcho.



I'he Eldorado Success
L. T. Barber, Agnes Wright....Owners 
Gdltr and M anager..........L. T. Barber
Social M anager.............Agnes Wright
Subscription Bates:
1 year ........................................... fl.BO
B Motnhs ....................................... 0.75

A THOUGHT FOR SUNDAY TEXAS AND TEX.4NS 
By WiU H. Mayes

By Amos B. Wells

STREETS OF GOLD
I Tell Tlieni Atout Texas
! victor Sehoffelmayer of The Dal
las News, in a recent luncheon ad
dress on “ Selling Texas,”  urged 
greater exploitation of the advantages 

de- Texas has over other States in both
The city engineer of Milwaukee, 

cording to the Associated Press,
All legal notices apliearlug as much as dares that in et'ery cubic,yard of the agriculture and industry. Briefly these 
four issues will be ehargeti 7 1-2 cents pavements there are three cents’ are climate, length of growln sehson,
l)ef line per' insertion. C.asslfled Ad- pure gold; that a peddes- soil, water fuel and geographical lo-
vertising, 2 cents per word per Issue.!

M lTH THE EXCHANGES

trian treads on four dollars’ worth cation from the standpoint of nearness 
■jin walking a lalock, an automobile ]ms- to markets. Texans have been eatireiy 

[ses over a hundred dollars’ worth in too ihodest in ietting the worid know

weighing more than a ton.
People who take the trouble to look 

around a bit,, and who refuse to be 
influenced by the “hard-timers,”  can 
find much close at home to show "hat 
times are better than some would have 
them think.

Canning Home Supplies
Much home canning is being done 

by farm women in McCulloch county. 
One community—Voca— !̂ias a pro-
professional canner, who has a large 
pressure cooker and who assists ihe 
wonien who- may want her services. 
She. has canned this season 1,941 cans

RffiS. LEWIS BALLEW
ENTERT.ADi[S WITH BRIDGE

Mrs. Lewis Ballew entertained the 
Eldorado Bridge Club 'Thursday Aug
ust t4 at her ranch home.'

After playing six games of Bridge 
refreshments were served to twenty 
guests and club members. Prizes were 
awarded Mrs. Van McCormick high 
Club and Mrs. A. P. Bailey high guest.

going downtown, and that Milwaukee’s these advantages while some other
altogether contain about $4S,- States have exploited their resources vegetables and meats for nine fam

ilies. One woman of the nelghliorhood
has over 500 cans of food of a large

Just how long it will take we re- streets
fuse'to hazzard a guess, but some of 500, worth of the precious metal. to the utmost. ^  .
these days we’ll come to realize that In a literal way, then, Milwaukee No opportunity should, Jbe -lost to
self aid an dnot government aid is may claim to, be a fore glimpse of the talk Texas to., people .at home ; and kinds and proudlv boasts
what we need. When we do make .his New Jerusalem, .with its street of pure abroad, and the,i«-'is much' to talk 
discovery In practical fashion this gold; birt in a higher sense gold is to about.,/'The''cegtennary'of Texas. ,ln- 
counti-y will move o.rfward. —Green- be found in every town, and in every depe,n, .̂ene§''in, 1986 gives Texas won 
ville Messenger. part o f, every town.'''There is . good dtirfuL/opportunitles,; for ' showing

. ' ■ everywhere, V • ■ fesojurees : its'progress and i{s -possih-
■ Gf .course we. know-thatjjfbr-.V'freryj^^Oities, Texas, development in.the next

r e ^ s ' ^ l S S  S t ^ a S L ™  three;cent’s:w or^ ,pfigdia In to
tam,eth>wai closed hv .order ■ Its :kee’s , streets^fliere •,is : a .ton of almost any ^U od m Its lus oiy, provided

that “hard times would have a hard 
time getting her in a hard place for 
a year at least, as'her pantry .^uH'ly 

jjg of canned vegetables, fruits and pre
serves would easily last that long.”

■ o i  Ivoineta ” vyas closed by . order of its .

Those present were Mesdames J. V .  
Lawhon, 'Tom, Henderson, Leo.vard 
Baugh, Mhble Davie, A. P. Bailey, I/. 
T. Barber, J. C. Crosby, Kenneth Gary, 
J. N. Davis, Lelah Belle Mulelr, Mel
vin Crabb, Van McCormick, H. T.. 
Finley, Joe Williams. Luke Thomp
son, Margaruite White,, Terry Crane 
Jim Hoover, H. W. Smith, and Otis 
Buie.

Cleaning:

Hjelpi'dg Texas Mothers |

Somebody'ap the .College of Iiidus-
board "of directors. V [worthless-:dlay a sand and gtavel. united, efforts are, mad.e tog ive - the  ^ t o  hold next 

IBurvyhH^hot think/of the goldwather world accurate. Imowledge of the^Stutn
th'6ti tpey.4irt? Is not Oiat the/best and itp vast opportunlt.ies; a.n̂ ^

The'.Mertzon Star reports that Iv E .lvay to about iporeasing the, ratio, loyal;. vit^en v-Sliptdd women can bring their ' chlidren. feet
Webb & Sou’s deep tesf for pit ,Wes.,of--the gol^  ̂ bringing our' streets in - helping.;Vto ^diaeminate tpaP; know- aecomodatioas ' at reason j
spudded In last Sunday ledge. able rates and attend lectures on sub i ''up to tpe standard .of '-the. New JerU-

V' ■ ■ ; ‘ 'Salem'?. ., . .- ,,  . /  j v-wV’ ^  -u- ' je'rts of Inttu'esf to'.hem', such as gov'
The Menard Me^^enger rports' tlia't the street,.6f the city was.. Rijre | ' '  >I«re R adro^  Bmldmg .■ parliamentary. law, literature |,

Mt. and Mip..'.;Aimeti.Qng killed a rat- Bead BEV.EI^'TION; ...21 tiS '̂il.-J The Fort Worth & Denver-ra'iiro.ad-^jj^ Is not proposed to go deepl'V'| I
tle '-snakp. in their back yard Sunday . .. ' / ' / r '  .̂ --— L ' a branch of the Biirlihgton. system) has jkto suble'ets but merely to give wmeu | f

I Prof. J; E-'Conner and family arev*:® “̂  perm iS sM -> , opportunity to brush- up men tally -
’ ■ ,/ -■?■ . ho/p th is --Week from XiiigsvnK,- viS- o f ' ihtereat-. and renew

Ozo.na -Stockm.an- reports v-_ .  ̂ ton and Shaniro.ek to''Pampa,-the Bur.g-tk/jjeg that'm ay‘ have been partly
the -deatk oL .Edward.: Jones ^esdny teacbel-s -n . ike. .R,ock̂  ̂Island ; use graduate
mofnmg..ot H e a r t , j o i n t  trackage betWefen Shg^^^ do not like

and-are’ always welcome visitors jto. a d i^ancr of ,:'26:‘ .....
our .city.The Christoval Observer’ reports the 

death of Oliver’ Rouse. Thursday- Ang' 
the 2i;"-, '' ■' >•"

'The..'Eden "Bcho'- reports tliat Rev. 
and Mi^, J. L;'Bryant have come "fo 
Eden to,;:he pastor of the Methodist 
church. Bev. Bryant has -been in the

Evangelistic work.

The Concho ' Herald .reports the 
death of William' Eeed age 76 at Bal
linger'last week. .

/ On tHe farm
-̂ "v- .

Modern-factories today are, planned to get 
the most work done with the least motion. 
Your barn ongtit to be planned the sa.ine way .

. Back Hauls and other faults in planning 
are expensive. They make the work more dif- ; 
fieult and waste time.
; '.The farm factory should be large enough 
to/take care of the produce of your field^ 
Many real estate men estimate, the; fertility 
of 1a farm by;the size/and appearance o f thb ; 
barn. They, estimate valuation aceord i^y j;/ 

Commafid our:^.ervic,e -when plahhing your 
new-barn—wdTl'go the-. limit in helping youtV

W * "  G a m e r c m  C o n i p a h y t r i r
■ “LUM fiER/iBEAl^tJARTERSlf''

„  , ........  mi.ies;
This J-oad wlil'.a.dd- inoye .ithffn.-/̂ ^̂

:000 to. the BurlingtotfS'trans^JPtntlon 
fatalities in . Texas,;.’
' jVork ;is progressing' '̂Un plans lor 
the Gulf &*'’West.,;Texgs.-road which 
Will. fill in gaps between Sah Antonio 
and“ San Angelo. There Is stlU go-)d 
Teasbn’ to believe that, despite com- 
peUtive opposition, the line from A)>i- 
leue to Cross Plains will be permitted 
and that work will, soon be started on 
that, road.. These two roads will not 
be empleted before a movement will be
en for connecting them' with a road 
from ’ Cross Plaihs . to' -̂BrowtiWOod.

Const rucGon Is being rushed .on the 
foati f  6. Presidio. Much money is being 
s^nt by all- the' roads in Improving 
trackage / apd./.transportatlon equip/ 
ment, aud railroad officials are study 
ihif Texas maps and securing data 
to find where extensions can be made 
to advantage.

IJespite the . cries of hard times In 
the East and o f increasing competit
ion, the railroads operating In Texas 
are spending vast .sums la the State 
In extensions and improvments.

Sd'get 'eUtiwehs in their brains.

Leading Cotton County

Nuecos county expects to maintain 
its position as the leading cotton conn 
ty in the United States estimates be
ing that the production for the year 
will be from 115,000 to 120,000 bales, 
about 60 per cent of it having' been ' 
baled.

. FedwalHifehwayAid, ' -
The Federal Governmeht ihas %ade 

$7,620,000. available;/fdt' lts.--,sha're‘ of 
highway ’ building, la, • Texas, approx
imately $3,000'j000 more .than was al- 
^ W ^ ’ last- year. Highway eons-ruction 
to tbe’’ amount o f about'$^,000,000'is 
now under way in the State, and .work 
Is beiirg let at. the rate o f  about .$2,- 
000,000 a month. ■' /  / ,/T- •
. Railroad and _hlghw«y biilld oig. are 
■'iargely resBOnstbfe for the, fact’’ that 
the employment sltuatidh is better in 
iKXas thah.-iin other States.

r1
t v .

Malta Them Wmk
Farmers In South Texas are coin- 

/plalning that they can’t get cotton 
pickers, despite the fact-that in every 
city and town there are 'scores' of 

; idlers'hanging around the street cor 
,ners refusing to aCcept joba- Many 
'of-these loafers are the worst type'of 
citizens, who do not' ’ wfent einploy- 
inent o.f . any kind, 'but llve ' by b'ootie'g- 
gin, hiju,c.klu, porch <ainibliig’ and”''thiev 
ery of every, kind.. I f  they rsfuse to

i' work in the cotton fields, they should 
be made to work''bu'the streets and 

'roads, Too many officers are eidiiely 
too lenient with idle criminals.

HARRIS OPTICAL CO. 
(Est. 1910) 

Complete Eyeglass 
SERVICE

9 E. Twohig San Angelo 
Office hours 8 to 6 

Sundays by appointment 
, PHONE 5384

SILK DRESSES
The cleaning of silk is a 

very pains taking job and one at
tempting to handle silk dresses 
should be experienced in ; the 
w o r k a n d u n d e r s ta n d it th o r -  
dugifilyi W e have a man in our 
shop now that has made a study 
of silks and is the best ill this sec
tion of the Country.

Since his arrival here our 
dress cleaning has increased al
most double but we are able to 
still handle a great deal more.
W e do our work under the same 
guarantee of satisfaction that 
has always been the hobby of 
this shop.

Do not be afraid to bring 
your silk dresses here. The care 
will be the best. No harm what
ever will be done to any fabric, 
regardless of the quality. W e are 
prepared to take care of any 
class of dress goods that you may 
bring in. One trial will convince 
you that we can do the work sat
isfactorily.

.. . ». c. •%

b r . '

&

B A N G
Bang go the PRICES on our Summer

stock! , .......... . . '1 /'
All thru our store prices are “Shoti” .--! 
Now’s the time . to come- iman’d' - buy " j 

arm loads ahd'^SAVE BIG-MO'NEY.
We invite YOUR Business.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

I ' . - Eujlding.’Free Bî iagefe
Toil ;Ar6. . hangpydrs/ from

the. last' century that’ shou.l ’̂ ■ have- 
 ̂ gone'; w|th toll roads.', Thoj: fiiv5e. al.out 

alj' disappeared,.exeeptLover'rivers .bet 
\^en; Stat,?s-. thathav.e' failed.-to .reach 
agreements a s 'to _ th e / .building of 
bridges. It ‘ is'gratlfyiu to kfloW that 

.the Red River toll bridge north of 
Denison .:1s soon to be replaced with 

' a good Hee bridge and that the Jil-way 
to Oklahoma City from Denison will 
be in first class condition all the wayi

- Evidencing Prosperity
- The Alice- Echo tells of tlie busy 

j scenes oh'tire streets of Alice the Iner 
r.chants having all the business they 
.‘cap. handle, esp^ially on: Saturdays. 
■'This is the resiilt of wages; paid for
cotton piekiiig, road l.uildlng and

j other 'employment. The Eeh<> sa.r-i:
I '■'There posltivgly , -is nothing In liie 
I outlook in-thi^:^ai{ion>^'cause pecple 
I of Alice and Jim ' Wells,county to fed 
I any way-except opUmlstici”
I ; 'Hie; DeLeon Free Press cites as an 
j evidence-of prosperity, the shipment 
I of twelve head,.^pf fine Shorthorn cat- 
> tie to Sedalla, Mo;; to, make the Mld- 
’ W;estern Fair Circuit,. Hue of the cattle

Td the C ottM  E&is<» 
ers o f Sehleleher

Our gin plant is now in operation and we would 
appreciate a trial from every farmer in the county. 

Yours for courteous and efficient service.

J. D. Luttrell Gin



THE BOOK OF BOOKS

We hear a great deal of loose talk 
about the decline of religion. People 
are no longer interested in the ancient Widespread Or none So Much Damage

DROUTH OF 1930 MOST SERIOtS 
IN mSTOKV

No Similar Calimi(\ Has Been So

beliefs, so the critics of religion say. 
The. church has- lo.st its hold and no The Great Drouth of 1030 will go
body reads the Bble any more, if you down in Iristory as one of the most 
believe them. .serious calamities which ever befell

. . It is encouraging, therefore, to those the United States, 
who hold -fas-t to the-faith o f their As this is written, there has been 

-.fathers, to learn from the report of the no rainfall, or none of consequence, 
American Bible Society that more Bl- in an area which covers nearly one- 
bles were sold and dUtributed-’ last third of the United States, for weeks

what can humanly, be done to alleviate 
distres.s for in some parts'of the Mis
sissippi Valley farmer people are act
ually on the verge of starvation. be- 
caii.se of the loss of all their- crops 
and their livestock because of the dry 
weather.

The year 1930 will be known, as

ZERO HOUR FOB THE GIANTS 
SUNDAY 3:30 P.

By Neal McDonald

The fellows who dashed o*ver to 
France to participate in the smaU 
struggle that this old world was in 

one Washington correspondent put it, some ten years ago were very familiar 
as “the year when the Kentucky Blue with the term “zero hour." To ‘'all who 
Gra.ss inned w’hite.’ have read of this small conflict it also

Nobody is able yet to estimate the has a meaning. But to the ' Giants 
total loss to agriculture in dollars, Sunday afternoon it will .have!-an'.en-

New Kind of King
Some kinds of kinds are now a bit 

unpopular, but those who. do things 
better than others and along different 
lines-still deserve to be called kings. 
Otis Poster at Lytle Is aided the 
“Lytle Peanut King,” because he Is 
nrakin big money growin and selliu’ 
peanuts by-the car load. He sold the

first ear of the season for $1,400 aud 
tin addition received a bonus of $100 
' because he marketed ' the first car 
sold in the State this season.

• All childrens Play Suits, 20 per cent 
off, at

Wright's Cash Store

year than ever before in ‘the history of There was less than half the normal ’’un into the hundreds of tireiy different meaning,
this great organization; • rainfall for months before thar. Last Ihe coim crop is so serious- Sunday afternoon the , Giants'■ will

The figures themselves are amazing. Winter was- a dry one. Indeed since damaged that in that one commodity muster all forces and bravely;^tart.-,'dn 
Eleven miUlon, one• hundred- and’ two December the greater bart of the.Un
thousand Bibles in 179 different Ian- ited' States has received less than 
guages- w ae {winted and tlistributed half of its normal quoth of rain. 
by..‘.the American-society last yehf, -It-makes little- difference ia sortie 
.While the British! lind Foreign Bible important regions'whether rain comes

alone the loss may run to a half a bil- invasion on-Bldo.radb. To baseball, fans 
lion. it is liineCessary to mention fhe jipw-

Nobody knows .precisely what caused er bf this club. They are pllotejl by..-tha 
the drouth. It is due, o f course',' to small quiet and-very delicate-“ Buck 
lack of rainfal blut why didn’t the Bailey” (sh, he only weighs 035-was

Sfwlety .in the same-period-distribntea now or not. The damage has bCCn done normally in the stricken sec- a star performer on. the gridiron; and
U. S.more than four-million.'In the United Dr. Marvin, Chief of the 

States alone more-tha-h four million Weather Bureau says:
Bibles were bought! 'by' people, - pre- ■“This is unquestionably the worst 
sumably, who wanted to read them, drought in the history of the Weather 
That does not sound as if interest, in Bureau, nud the Bureau is 
religion, w ere dying out. ' years old.”

As a matter of fact, more people 
are. reading the Bible than ever be- such serious proportions 
fore. Whatever other teligidus books' the whole nation to relief efforts, 
they read, they must have the Bible. lu regions where pastures have 
It is the Book of Books in every sense'been burneud up, water sources have 
of the word. No'-!'best-seller” ever ap- gone dry and crops have failed ut-

tions not only this summer but last is now head football coach at Uniyer- 
AVlnter and Spring? The weather Bur slty of Washington) Mr. Bailey Is 
eau sharps can”t answer that ques- very very mild never. questioning a 
tion. They can only point to the rec decision and oh how he loves to be. 

sixty what happened . beaten by any gang usin a bombastic
Added to the lack of rain, or be- “Eph” Moore. We might say here that;

Never before ha sa drought assumed «trem ely high tempera the game will be tite enough to be .in-
as to stir experienced all Sum- terestln.g Eldorado boasts one of the

mr in the country east of the. Rocky. best amateur clubs In this part of ,the. 
Mountaina state.

Day^ine . temperatures especlaHly They have hot failed to demonstrate 
were exceedingly high, with 100 de- this fact many times this season. But 

proaehed it in point of sales; none of terly, the Red Cross Is beginning reported from sections the manager Rosser promises to give
the standard -classics has endured Ih active relief work, president' Hoover ®“ ®‘  « ‘® R°®>f k chance. You know. Just, to.
popularity as has the Bible. • “ and the Farm Boiu-d have authorized day ‘ e mhnp from the 4th to its make the contest interesting.

Consciously or unconsiously, almost the extension ‘ of Government' credit close. The daily maximum averaged Uemember. let’s go “over the top’’, 
everybody who speaks the Engli.sh to farmers iu the stricken regions on ^  degrees in the central Sunday afternoon, with the Giants,
lan^iage quotes from the, Bible almost the most liberal terms. The Interstate northern portions of Alabama and At Eldorado, 3:30 P. M. For you who 
every day. The 'ivords"'and phrases. Commerce Commission has authorized Mississippi, Northern Louisana, W est- wish a fuU day leave early Sunday 
proverbs - and other quotations of reduced freight rates on livestock and Tennessee the lower Ohio VaUey morning picnic at Chrlstoval untU two
every day life, a good half of all the cattle feed. The President has appoint 
allusions iir modern literature, are ed a 
frdin the !l^ng James version of the

relief commission which wUl do Oklahoma and Texas. Kie and dash oyer to see the baseball
highest temperatures occurred -the last classic of the season, 
few days of the month,, when a num
ber of stations from Arkansas-north-Ettgllsh Bible. For that reason, if for Bible. How a single phrase expresses

no'other, familiarity with tlie Bible is the whole ideal of tolerance: “Let him - j  -no - me j
anUsseatial part of the education of that is without sin among you cast waial reported .106 to 108 degrees.
everybody who would call himself an the first stone.” Or how has has the

Jasper Fish Hatehery
and The Game, Fish and Oyster ilom-Elreryrvliere. rivers, creeks,

brooks are dried un or ruunine ex- mission will let the contract foi a 
educated man. One not familiar with penalty of evil-doing been better pliras _  ̂ scarcity of State fish haU-hery at Jasiier. Sep-

Whatsoever ye sow .that awater for live stock and domestic uses temoer 6.the Book of Books loses the savor and ed than in : 
the intimate meaning of half of the shall ye also reap?”
wrld’s great literature. • I The Bible'out of date? It is the inly ornnkmon' , j - pasturage. In others thte stockmen,, We have not found any better way book, that is always and forever pu to _____________ ______________
0;f expressing many of the great truths date. And tbat, beyond doubt, is

The hatchery will bo on 
In the dying for lack of water and k 209 acre tract, 60 acres of w aicch

will be under water. It will cost ap-
anticipating what may be ahead, are proximately $50,000.

■ **'c "Z. ' ~7  11 77 fZ ..  ̂ selling their herds at sacrifices. In The lederal Governnlent will build
and eternal facts of life than the way reason why it outsells all thefiction _̂___  __  ....AbovA n hatcherv in the near
in which they are expressed in the and all the philosophy of the moderns.

R I G H T ’
ONbedFUL PRICE

Ladies House Dresses $1.25 now _______ 95c
Indian Head, fast color coveralls $1.35 now

_______ _____   95c
Regular 60c Men’s Hose 3 pair fo r _____ 70c
Dress ,Shirts for Men _________________ 85c
Overalls for Boys 4 to 10 years________ 50c
Mother Goose Coveralls up to 8 years __$1.00 
Work Shirts for M en __:_____ ____,_____ $1,00

GROCERIES
FLOUR, 48 lb sack — ___-  $1.65 ^
FRESH TOMATOES 2 Ib for ___________I5c
SUGAR, 25 lb sack________ , _________$1.50
PEACHES, Pie No. 21-2 ca n ____________I5c
BANANAS, extra nice fruit per d oz.___25c
COFFEE, Victor pkg. 5 lb —___________90c
COFFEE, Magnolia with premium 3 !b __95c
BABY MILK per can __________  5c
LARGE MILK per can __________________ lOc

I SHAMPOO, per bottle__ ________________ 50c
V*NIGAR, gallon ________________   35c
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 table, peaches 2 for 45c
EGGS fresh country a dozen____________25c
Bring me your coupon for Palmolive Beads.

The above prices are for, cash only.
Good Eldorado Home Cooked Bread 

3 f o r ---------------    25c
School Tablet and pencil for _________ 5c

Trade where your cash gets the most 
everyday in the week. Get our prices on 
goods not listed.

large sectors of the Eastern orchard a hatchery in the near tuture some-
belts, the. fruits is,fum ed to a crisp where in West Texas, the ciSt to be
and useless for any purpose. Hay and about $75,000. .
oher pasturage crops are affected, and -----------------------—------------------------------
corn has suffered marked deterior- jj^y iigually reserved for Win
atlon. The damage involves every state jgj. while the early forage crops
in which the raising of grain Is a ,ygj.g abundant they can only go so.
principal industry. fap toward supplementing the lack of

The part of the country hit hardest pasturage. '
is the Mississippi 'Valley. This area with packers’ storage plants said 
comprises AVestern AÂ est A îifelnia, giut^ with b « f  and cattle prices
Southern Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, tjjau they have been for some
Eastern - Missouri and Arksas, West- ygars, the market is In no muditlon 
ern Tennessee and Mississippi and stand heavy runs—shipped because 
Eastern Louisiana. The area is increas jj ĝ jaability to feed them on the 
ing and a situation almost as serious fm-m ranth.
now exists in Okalhoma. Eastern Tex  ̂ ^vih swine it is dfferent. Kgs ma
ns, Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska and ^^.g quickly and the feeder can adjust 
the remaining States in which the jgg^ supply, ,
drouth first assumed grave proportiona ■ Advancli^ prices will bring aome 
Virginia, Maryland, Delaware North ggjnpgnsatlon for the losses caused by 
Carolina and Alabama face a serious ]yyxt the experience of the
situation ns do the States on the east ,jgg ^
ern slopes of the Rockies. Minnesota,, ‘ pj-jjgg quite compensate, for the
AA'isconsln, New England,. New York  ̂ gjop. . 7 .
and the Pacific Coast States are th e , ____________________ -
only sections in which conditions des j 
eribed as seminormal stllll' exist, AI 
phenomenon is the case of Florida and 
Georgia. Neither has been seriouslly 
affected.

The grain crops, with the exception 
of corn, have escaped the heat Those 
crops were ready for the harvest be
fore the drouth became serious. The 
major dam.Jje affects corn, cotton, 
fruits, liny and live stock. That ruin 
is facing vast numbers of farmers Js 
certain,
..Dne source of worry arises 

the fact of burntrup pastures. Many jw 
ranchmen are said already to be feed -)^

$ $

$ G O O F Y  G O L F  $ 
$ $
$ Open Day or Night
$ ’ $ 
$ South of School Bldg $
$ $
$ Elton Ellis, Prop. $

I
$ $ $ $ $ $

P R O T E C T ilP ii
YOURSELF
W han You Buy A sp irin  

look ’for tha Nom a  
B A Y E R

It pays to be careful when you boy 
Aspirin. Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sof* 
as well as sure. These tablets are 

( olways reliable— they never depress 

; the heart.
Know what'ypu are taking for that 

2 , poin,- cold, headache or sore throat. 
To identify genuine Bayer Aspirin 
look for the name BAYER on every 

i package and the word G E N U IN E  
! printed in red.

Wright’s Gash Store!
!

_“A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”,  i

Foi C(>ngi'.s8. 16th Cungresstonal Dio-,
trtet.

R. El THOMASON

For District Atf’y Msi. Uietrtet.
GLENN B LEWIS 

D. I. DURHAM

For rHxtjin utul oouoty Clerk 

John  F. Is .aaCS i iv-ciAnbrnI
For Sberlft and T’ax Coljectoc

O El CONNEIH ............
JEMS U THOM 

For Caunty Judge 

;F. .M. BKADLEX i i 

Fur Tax Aaoeccor j 
DON MciAOKMlOK (re-electioii 

For County Treusureir,
UBS. A. E. KENT...tre-election 

Fpr Justice;̂  of the Beace fqr.rVrecenct 
No. ft

C. C. DOTY (re-election

Commissioiier for Pre«inct No. 1 
Subiegt to gsaetal electfom

iB A  McDo n a l d

M o n e y I A l k s

THE INATSIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT—  
That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
the'welfare of our patrons— which really 
makes Our seiwice a little different and a 
little better.

First National iBank
Eldorado, Texas;.

srvice
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be. Telephone us at once. 
W e deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxidus for you to have good service,

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

5 per cent J
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A  dollar sayedT^ a^dcillar earn^. 
$3,000 at 7 per ceht interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150.
Save the differ'>nce ____$60.

. i : M » c h Y e a ^
It is a pleasure to explain our plan

JOHN F. ISA icS .
Secretary and Treasur.

Rldorado NaUunal Farm and Loan AssociaUun. i

JOHN P. ISAACS,
President

L. M. HOOVER;, 
Secretary

Benton AbsUfeci bLd 'litk  Co.
Prompt and Efficient Service

•1

D U N G A N ’S  C A F E
The Home of the "T  Bone.”

Meet your friends at the most sanitary 
Cafe in town.

Drink the best Coffee made.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinsun
 ̂ ’■ jj

' Glenoral M erohandise
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FINAL iSiSTALLiVlENT

WHAT HASjjQiONlB .: BEFORE
Alone in NeW ,^^rk. ' renie)tnbering 

nothing of her past life, not e y ^  her 
own name, and with nothing about her 
with whicAi to identify ;he(rwlf, a young 
woman meets Erie Haqiilton, who tries 
to befriend her. She rims away trom 
him, meets som|e curiouS' people thru 
whom, she gets. a Job as dbaneer hi 
“Jake’s”  night dUb. A.man out of her 
past life appears there one night, 
Samuel Henderson. .-She does not re
member him but fearti-him, and runs 
away again, this time ba<% to Eric. 
Hamilton persuades her to go through 
a man'iage ceremony ttrith him, to iVe 
him the right to protect~her. ®hey had 
Just got back from V. tlie City Hail 
wiien-Henderson finds them. He ideu- 
t ifi^  the girl as ^ e  ; Carringtin, a 
famous singer, who lost, her memory 
f ’-oin a nervous sbodt'iihdpeed by un
successful effort to saiie §vo children 
from drowning. Hendersoiftiiad hoped 
to marry her. Eve is still, ognorant of 
her real identity. ILunilton'Wlk In Dr 
Carridi, a nerve speeialist who%arrang 
od with other doctors to try tbte effect 
of another shock to bring her back to 
herself.

NOW GO ON WITH THE 8TORV
. . . All the faces seemed oddly fa
miliar at moments and then seemed 
strange again . . .  So did things the 
men said . . .  At times she was like 
one slowly coming out of ether, re
calling first the happenings that had 
occurred before she went under: doc
tors . . .  a nurse . . . packing— fllgh 
—-some terribly situation—dhildren— 
those children— She had a panic over 
that and cried out, and the ihan who 
said he was a doctor gave her another 
dose. .There was more that was hor- 
ribl6-|-some nightmare. . . At last she 
slept.. . ' ■'

When she awoke things were a 
little better. The familiar face o f her 
nurse - was near her—the nurse who 
had attended her In Chicago—and she 
was in a quiet room! bright with sun
shine . . . She had liked that , nurse, 
but she could not remember ■ having 
■J r̂ought her to New York . . .  Or was 
she still In Chicago? ...

“ Oh,; Miss Driscoll,” she said, 
brokenly “Is . . .  it really . . . you?”

“It really Is", Miss Driscoll buoy- He found Eve ' lying on a divan 
antly confirmed. “But- please don’t which had lieen sent to the sitting- 
talk, Miss Carrington. Go right to room fo ruse during hej. convales- 
sleep again.”  cence. She gave him .both -hands, but

The doctor who had brought her for a moment did not speak,
home came fo the bedside at this, and To- be talking to her from that dls-,
his expression, was so radiant tl^at tance, as a man she was meeting for 
Eye was Impressed by it. Miss Dris- the first time; was the most racking 
coll was radlent also, and the two experience he had ever endured. His 
appeared to have some radlent under- Ups stiffened as he tried to smie, alnd 
standing . . . Eve carried into un con- the desperate depression he ;h;a’d felt 
scionsness the memory o f this radl- since ■ the- experiment, strengthened 

.ance, ;. . and its contrast with the with every moment;'She'was looking at 
.tragic face of the young man Who had liim, she Was interested;' but it was 
been in the group . . . and the eyes of clear that her interest was based on 
those children . . . and the even more gratitude. Neverthelessy'here he was, 
recent nightmare . . .  a black wall . . . starting ou f with ai''falr' field and 

“But, iny God, Doctor!” H.amilton some favor. / . f  ■ '
exploded, late, the next, night, “make “There’s only-bhe'thing I ask,” Eric
allowance for me. Of course I’m told Eve at thî i point' in' his reflec-
happy over her recovery. Isn’t it tlons. “I want'to be' .'alloweiJ to read 
what I’ve been working;for all along? to you and talk to you,aiid otherwise 
But can’t you see my position? She help to amuse you during your con- 
doesn’t know me from kdam. I ’ve got yalescence.” '
ito win her all over again.” “I ’m" really leginning to feel like

“ You hadn’t won her very much, myself,” Eye "was telUng him. when 
|so far,” Garrick frankly said. Henderson’s call whs announced. “I
; “You can see herYof a few min- think Doctor Garrick is entire! too 
ntes tomorrow afternoon,” he prpm- eyautious. I’ ll be able to go , home in 
ised. "In the meantime I ’ll pave the few days' more and do my resting 
way for you by teUing her to-morrow there.” '
noon a smuch as she’s able to hear, Hamilton shook' his head and bro- 
k'J^out her ease and fier Good Samar- midlcally pointed oiit;that they must 
itan. That ought to start you off with make ha'ste slowly, 
a bang, and I ’ll keep her convalescing Her' meeting with Henderson, he 
here another week or two, so you can ;now observed, was not witboiit senti- 
finish up the Job. She’s got to be ment.
mighty quiet for a while. | “You understand, don’t you?” was
, “Just now the girl is having some her opening question; and Henderson 
black hours—still thinking of those in a voice .roughened by emotion, as- 
dro.wning ..boys and afraid of another eured^her that he did. Moreover, he 
lap^. Bp;t the tragedy  ̂is a. month he-jheld Bye’s hand longer than even 
hind .her, and a month does a lot. to such a reunion Justified and he con- 
'keep her mind at ease on the other 'tinned to hold it, drawing his chair 
Xioints, and you can help when the closfe to her couch and patting her
time comes.” 
! “How?’!

^haud at intervals with his disengaged 
[one. His manner ,yras sympathetic

I “By furnishing cheerful companion- and paternal; And hers held no trace 
ship,”  Oarfiek grinned. 'o f fear of him. 'Very reluctantly Erie

|: Haiplton'■‘pi^biited himself at the left them together; and Henderson, 
door of Eve’s slttlng-room ’ at five the [ who had been carefully coached for 
next 'Afternoon, temporarily obscured the interview by Garrick, made a few 

• by-a great armful of chrysanthemums, brief comments o nthe meeting and 
Miss Driscoll admitted, him, with, an'went straight to the point of his visit 
eloquent smile. I “It may'relieve your mind, my dear,
;• “ She’s all ready for you,”  she said, to know that I have Jilted you.”  he 
She, too, had fistehed to the account coinfortably mentioned, blinking at her
o f the Samaritan’s good d^ds.

One Town
O P

Electricity is required at difierent times for diiderent purposes.

This simple fact explains why a widespread electric system, 
serving many communities over a wide area, can operate more effi
ciently than small plants each serving a nngle community. Serving 
a larger numWr of people, with a greater variety of demands, the 
widespread system keeps its facilities working over more hours of 
the day.

' There is another Important advantage of the widespread trans
mission system over the small plant serving a single community. 
The transmission system can meet Increased demands at once. No 
delay is necessary for increased facilities, as so frequently is the case 
with the small plant.

Community growth is thus encouraged and hastened.

The West Texas Utilities Company places at the disposal of 
116 prosperous cities, towns and communities in West Texas, the 
"Land of Opportunity” , 100,000 horsepower of electrical energy 
— generated by three Major Generating Stations and 22 Auxiliary 
Plants, and distributed over a networkof more than 2,5 00 miles of 
transmission lines. :

Utilities

with his near-sighted eyes. “ 'When  ̂a 
girl rulis away to get out. o f marry
ing me, she' doesn’t have to- add any 
axpla^atiohs afterwards. I ’ve grasped 
the idea that she doesn’t want ine. 
Bloch, says I ’m not-subtle, and per
haps I ’m Toot.'. But I can jget 'that 
much.”

“There’s no ohe in the world I ’d  
rather have as ‘a friend,”  Eve said 
“And a sA manager,” she added more 
eelf-wnsSously. “But jperhaps you 
are thro^h With me.”

" i ’U ^ v e r  ' be’ through ' with yoii. 
Bui you are free to marry any one 
yoii like. - ' "

T don’t want to marry any one,” 
Eve m'urmured.

“Not to-day, perhaps or tomorrow 
but . . .  "

Henderson now; knew aU about the 
formal marriae, and also something 
about the 'whirlwind courtship.

“I ’m horribly sorry for the wAy I’ve 
treated you,”  Eve unsteadily confes-

Constipation 
Troubles

H  aAVB BlMh>

sed. “1 can’t believe 1 did such things. 
But of course you realize that I didn’t 
know . . .  I Wasn’t responsible . . . 
and I was terribly afraid of you when 
I  ran away. That sounds idiotic now, 
but It’s the way I felt.”

i “ I understand everything,” Hender'- 
Bon again patted her hand, and Eve 
thus reminded that he still held it, 
gently took it from him.-, Henderson 
sighed.

“Well, hat’s settled,” he said phil
osophically.

At the end of a week Eve was per
mitted to have her dinner in the hotel 
dining-room with Hamilton, 
j “Nothing the r e  e x c i t n g  
enougfh to hurt her” , Carrick decided,, 
“and it will be a little change.”

But It was rather exciting, after 
all. It vvas quite 'unusually exciting 
to meet Hamilton’s eyes an dto follow 
the intonations of his voice when he 
spoke to her. The things he said 
were so casual and his voice and ex
pression were so eloquent .Over the 
dessert his guard dropped for a mo
ment.

“Of course you know I'm mad about 
you,” he mentioned. “ Carrick and 
your Journal may have told you that 
'I have been from the first day I met 
you. But I’m not going to say any
thing about it just yet,” he hastily 
added.

I 'When he was leaving her at her 
Sitting-room door an hour later he 
showed a similar restraint. They had 
made enormous strides in the past few 
days and his spirits were effervescent.. 
Besides, CaxtWk had assured dhim 

'that the light vein was the right vein.
“Do you see this door-mat?” Ham 

niton asked, pointing down to that use 
fill object lying In the outer hall just 
beyond Eve’s threshold, 

i “Yes.”  . . .  
t “ 'V'Teli,. any other man as much in 
love 'With you as I am would be spend 
Ing the night on it. But I ’m not. I ’m 
going sensibly to bed.”
I He went away exultant over her 
Bttle laugh as she .closed the door. ; 
I “ I said I wouldn’t make love to you 
t̂ill you were well,” be remarked the 

'next afternoon, “so. of course I won’t. 
'But you’re almost well, so I want to 
call your attention to the fact that 
you have the most adorable mouth in 
the world. There’s something abouC 
It—”

“ I f  yqn Joke like that you’ll spoil 
everything.'

“Joke!, Great Scott! Is that your 
idea of Joking? It isn’t  mine. You
see, ” he explained, “you don’t under
stand me yet, but you’re going to. My

point— the point I ’U make when I 
really start to talk to you—is that I 
simply can’t wait for you much long
er. I can’t live without you. I can’t 
really breathe any more when I’m not 
with you.”

“Even at that you have about twelve 
hours a day for breathing” she point
ed out, and softened the words with 
he smile he loved.

i “ What of it? What about the 
twelve when I can’t breathe? Do you 
like to feel that I ’m away from you?” 

“You’re impossible,” she said, still 
With the adorable smile.

“Only when I ’m not with you, dar
ling. When I ’m with you, as I shall 
point out to you somethlme, I ’m a 
superman, ready to pla;f golf with the 
planets. There’s nothing I can’t do—” 

“Except to stop talking like that.” 
“I’m not talking like that. I ’m just 

telling you now I ’m goin to talk some 
day, when I really begin . . .”

“I think,” he casually remarked the 
next evening, “Wednesday might be a 
good day for us to be married all 
over again.”

Her eyebrows rose.
“How utterly absurd you can be 

when you give your mind to It.”
“We might even go to the same 

little parsonage arid the same old min
ister. they weren’t very attractive, but 
there’s a certain sentiment in chosing 
the same setting— ,

“I wish you wouldn’t say such fool
ish things!”

“ Surely you re not going to deny 
our expediency marriage,” he sighed. 
“Of course It was only a bluff, but 
it’s a beautiful memory and it was 
fine praerice for the next time we do

I ;
i t  By the way, what have you di
with' the weddin-rlng 1 gave you?”

“Is that a new Joke?”
Under her tone he sobered.
“No, dear.- Ŵ e really did go throu,

|a marriage ceremony. With tbe undi 
standing that it was purely a matt 
o f form—” :
j “A marriage ceremony . . .a matt* 
|Of form . . .” She gasped. “ I can’t hi 
-lleve It. What are you talking about?
I “You needn't believe It if you don' 
want to,”  he said comfortably “ I f  
o f no importance whatever. It wai 
simply a precaution! we had to tak* 
to protect you when you were so afraib 
of Henderson. It didn’t mean any
thing but that, and it can be annulled 
any time. You have your marriage 
certificate somewhere around—in your 
band-bag, I think.”
!< He told the story simply and with 
sudden seriousness.

j “You were In a state of shivering 
terror of Henderson,” he ended, 
“ though you ^didn’t know why, and 
Carrick and I, who didn’t know any
thing about him, of course, were afraid 
he had some hold over you. We know 
now that It was your abAymal dread 
of the marriage.”

She nodded.
“It’s like hearing about some one 

else.’
He decided that they bad been Seri

ous long enough.
' "Keep on thinking how wonderful 
I am,” he invited. “And aome day 'soon 
I ’ll tell you how wonderfiil you hrA. 
There never was a girl like you'since 
the world began, and there’ll 'never 
be another. It isn’t my love for yon 

(Continued on lest page)
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If you are planning* on a vacation, fishing or 
business trip figure with us on new tires for what is 
sweeter than a long trip without changinb tires due to 
blow outs or worn tires or tubes.

We are here to give service and before going to 
San Angelo to buy tires or tubes, get our prices, they are 
plenty low, and if you have some trade ins we will give 
you all they are worth. REMEMBER the next tire you 
want think of Evans Motor Company.
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WHERE TO START

ONE morning a very happy young 
man waylaid me out side my front 
door.

He IS; twenty-two years old, and an 
idealist. The men In the plant where 
he works use coarse language, their 

- crudeness grates on him. 4jlso, his 
job is dull.

“I rea'd biographies,”  he said. 
‘‘Great men have all had an aim. I 
seem to be headed nowhere. I haven’t 
found myself.”

Reader, what would you have said 
to that boyf

1 said that most of the men whom 
we read about In biographies did riot 
have any great purpose. A few, such 
as musicians and painters, had a tal
ent that could not be mistaken. The 
great majority, of whom Lincoln is 
the classic example, were Just as dls 
couraged In youth as my young friend. 
They did not know where they were 
going, but they did not quit. ■ They 
simply plugged ahead and, usually, to 
their own surprise,, won out.

1 said In the second place, that all 
men are crude and all men are won
derful. The purest saint has secrets 
in his heart that make him blush the 
worst man has moments of splendor. 
Man is the noblest of all the creatures 
and the most tragic—a little higher 
than the animrils, a little lower than 
the angels. With all his crudeness, he 
does his work, sacrifices for his young

arid faces blind fate with courage.
“Don’t criticize men or judge them” 

I said to the lad. “Like them. Sympath 
ize with them. Laugh with them. God 
will do the judging.”

Einally I said that, while it might 
do the yotinger man good to chane his 
job, I doubted whether it would. He Is 
in a fast-growing Industry which has 
made fortunes and will make many 
others.

I told him about a friend of mine 
who was driving through the Ken
tucky mountains. Wanting to get to 
Cincinnati for the night, he asked 
directions of a native.

"Go down this road about ten miles 
and take your right turn,” the native 
bcjsan. Then he stopped, and spa% 
“No, I think you’d do better to go the 
other way and take your first left.’ 
He spat again, thought deeply, and 
hen in a sudden burst of confidence, 
exclaimed: "Tell you what, neighbor. 
If I was aiming to go to Cincinnati 
I wouldn’t start from here.”

M)ust of us vrant to arrive, but we’d 
jike to start from somewhere else. 
Muylte I ’in wrong, but I have come to 
the conclusion that it doesn’t make 
much difference where one starts, 
that all businesses are good and all 
are bad, all are dull and all are 
•thrilling.

And that the important thing about 
getting somewhere is not studyln maps 
or wondering about other roads. But 
starting, right here, where we are.

SAN ANGELO SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS |
305 West Concho |
San Anelo, Texas. i

Offering the best instruction in Piano, | 
Voice, Violin, Art, Foreign Languages, | 
Dramatic Art, Pipe Organ, Band Instru- ! 
ments and Classic Dancing. |

School Opens Monday, September 8, 1930. |

,TUSnCB TO THE INDIAN

I The situation of' the Indian in the 
United States has long been one of the 
curiosinties of our system. In the eyes 
of foreigners. They cannot understand 
in the first place, how we ever took 
ths vast continent away from its ori
ginal inhabiants; least of all can they 
understand how, having once con
quered the Indians, we have kept 
them as ■wards of the Nation instead 
of compelling them to take their 
chances with white folks.

The answer, of course, as every 
American knows, is that the Indians 
w’ere never fit to control or develop 
the resources of the country, and the 
natural law of the survival of the 
fittest operated to give the white man 
control. From the beginning, Ameri
can settlers tried to befriend the In
dians, and..in the main our relations 
with them have been peaceable. We‘ 
have felt rather sorry for them, in 
these recent years, and few have i>e- 
grudged the comparatively small cost: 
of maintaining them on reservations 
and giving them' as much education as 
they were willing or able to assimilate

Now Mr. Charles J. Rhoads, United 
States Commissioner of Indian Af
fairs, thinks the time has come to get 
the Indians off the reservations and 
into the ranks of Industry and agri
culture as independent citiziens. We 
think nobody will object very much 
to that except the Indians themselves 
Why should they enter into the fierce 
competition of civilization, struggle 
for a living, when Uncle Sam can 
support them?

The older ories ori the reservatloms 
■will ' nb't relish being thrust out into 
the cold, cold world. They have bee^ 
pauperized so long that they probably 
could not make a living independently. 
But of Mr. Rhoads’ plan is carried out 
for improived Indian schools, which 
will teach the young one tshe useful 
arts, esi>ecinlly encouraging the deve
lopment of their native handicrafta, in 
so far as they have any, and which 
will hold up before each Indian child 
the understanding that eventually he 
or she will have to take the same 
chances that white folks take, it -inay 
be that in another generation the In
dian problem will have been solved be 
cause it will have disappeared.

After all, it hardly seems fair to 
have enfranchised the Negro without 
conferring the same more or less 
doubtful benefit upon the Iridlan;

r ~  M. O. SHAFER
Hash & Qarry Qrocery

Through some advantageous Purchases we are able to pass 
along to our Customers savings when quality is considered. Ef
fect Real Economy in your house hold budget.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SNOW DRIFT, The perfect short ening made from pure Wesson
Oil 6 lb -  _ _______ $1.12

3 lb _______________ _ 58c
2 lb _____  _ -  39c

SALMON, sea north selected No. 1 tall 2 for - 25c

GRAPE JUICE Veribest qt. __36c Pt. ,  18c

SYRUP, Blue & Gold For people who like fine Ribbon
Cane syrup enriched with Pure Cane Sugar gaL ,.93c

1-2 gal. _ 49c

VINIGAR Pure Apple Cider No need to worry about your
Pickles not keeping if you will use this, gal. 55c

SUGAR, Imperial Pure Cane Limit 5000 lb, 20 lb for $1.05
POWDERED SUGAR, White or Brown, 2 for 15c ,

SPINACH, Libbys Fancy California No. 2 1 -2 ___ 17c
No. 2 14c No. 1 11c

BACON, Armours white label full sugar cured a lb _______28c
Swift’s Oriole always uniform in flavor a lb _ 29c:

CHEESE No. 1 Texas Longhorn per l b _____________________ 23c
FLOUR, Majority 48 lb ____$1.55 Thrift, 48 lb _______$1.45

Gallo 48 lb ______ $1.35
RICE, No. 1 Bulk 5 lb _______ 29c

vfcV--'" •?

Plenty of Bargains not mentioned here. Everything in Fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables. . -- V

RADICAL CHANGES 
TRANSFORM BANKING

National Coitimission Sees 
Changing Opinion on Branch 
Banking issue— Studies 0roup 
and Chain Banks.

NEW YORK,—Modidcation of tha at- j 
tltnd* of bankers on the long disputed < 
branch banking question is forecast In ; 
a nrinw and report covering rapid j 
cbsugea going on in banking Issuad j 
hen by the Economic Policy Commli- I 
slon of the American Bankers Auo- ' 
clntkm. The report, however, after 
referring to recent proposals that na- | 
tlonnl banks be given branch banking 
powen 'Within the business territory 
siirroundlng their location, declares 
tbnt *‘wo do not believe that so-called 
tendo-area’ branch banking la llkoly 
to gain the support of any large per
centage of the banking fraternity.” 

nte commission says that the “-most 
Important development''tha^.,ban' nf- 
feeted American banking in recent 
yearn InrolT'es the rapid growth of 
mtitlple banking organisations' In the 
form of group, chain and branch baak- 
Injg systems," and adds that “we pre
sent this report as an unprejudiced 
ecpoomic study and have no theories 
or policies to urge at this time.” The 
statement says that the commission’s 
lafprmatl-cm indicates there are now 
SW group "or chain bank systems, 
which control 1922 banks and f15,285,- 
000,000 in aggregate resources, and 
that there ate only six states and the 
Dlstrlri: of Colombia where it does not 
dad any group organisations.

Tlte Commission’s Investigation 
**Wo ha've been In touch with the 

nuumgers o f manF Important - bank 
gmnps,”  the report says, “Aside from 
thn obriouB economies of centralized 
opnrntlon and control a number of 
thnae organization heads very frankly 
td l na that they do not feel that the 
system has been- In operation and 
tested tong” enough to justify them in 
middng positive or sweeping state- 
msnte as to Its advantages or disad- 
rnatages compared to unit banking.

“The Banking and Currency Com
mittee of the House, which, is .con
ducting an Investigation Into hanking 
dcTctopments, has called a number 
of operating heads of some of the great 
group systems. These men declared 
that they found, under certain condl- 
timu. deflnlte oiwrating and economic 
advantage in both group and branch 
banking over independent unit bank
ing. Some thought group banking was 
only a trimsitlonal stage, that branch 
banking was preferable and if It were 
permitted on an extensive enough 
seals they would change their groups 
over to branch systems. Others held 
that group banking was preferabls. 

”8oms held that the Ideal plan was 
eomblnatton of the two -with group 

bank units for localities .strong enough 
to support complete hanking instltn- 
tloaa and with branch offices, extend
ing further into thp smaller places, 
xnauiringl banking services but not 
large enough to support complete 
banks. Several of these -who advocated 
multiple banking declared that ne'fer-̂  
thelesa they believed there would al
ways be room for vigorous indepen
dent unit bank competitors. 
Government Ofliclale . Exprese Vlewe 

“The Comptroller of the Currency 
recommended .that national banks.:he 
given branch hanking powers wUbUi. 
‘trade-areas.’ The Governor' rif the 
Federal Reserve Board appeared to be 
in general agreement ■with the. Comp
troller. a *  said there wwa 24,645 
banks and 3,547 branches, a totM .pf 
28,182 banking offices; that in this 
total,.6,353 offices were either branches 
pr bank members of groups, or both, 
leaving 31̂ 833 bariking institutions 
that might be definitely termed. iriide- 
p^dent unit banks, ha-rlng no 
branches and in no way connected 
with group affiliations. < He. riaid all 
the banks had total and invest
ments hf |5S,£uu,b0C',Ci;y, of which the 
group and' branch systems held S80,- 
000,000,060, or more than halL:r

“He opposed nation-wide" branch 
banking at present but said that ulti
mately. if bankers became trained and 
experienced In the.,.larger .technique 
of ‘trade-area’ bariking he thought it 
would in time evolve nation-wide 
brznch banking under control of rel- 
ktlvely lew banks, but he did not be
lieve this would mean monopoly or 
lack of competition.. . He : favored 
branch oyer group banking which, 
however, he said represented an eco
nomic development along ‘tr^de-area’. 
lines arid would spread unless some
thing else were substituted and thought 
‘trade-area’ branch banking would 
serve this purpose.

“It is the intention, of the Commis
sion to develop its own studies in 
these questions, watch carefully every 
imove that la made and every bit ot 
{information that may develop in this 
jconnection and keep itself ;prep€U'ed 
!to give an unbiased and accurate 
’.statement ot the facts of the case 
{whenever, that is desired,” the report 
i  concludes.

CITATION

On this the 11th day of .Viigust. A. 
D., 1930, came on to be considered the 
application of Robert Massie, AV. E. 
Newton and J. N. Craig, for permission 
to cancel and . throw back intoaereuge 
tracts asubdivislon out of tbe South
eastern portion of .Survey No. 4o, Cert. 
No. 4-1783, Block LL, Grantee, G. C. & 
S. F. Ry. Co., ;.iii, Schleicher Coisuty, 
Texas, fully described by metes and■■A'bounds, in the ^plication of the said 
Robert Mas.sie, Hv. E. Newton and .1. 
N. Craig, filed herein on the 14th day 
of July, A. D., 1930, and the Clerk is 
here and now ordered to publish the 
notice of the filing of said application 
as the law directs, and further coa- 
sideration of such application is here 
and now continued to the next regular

Federal Reeerve Paye Government 
In tee fifteen yeare since Its esteb- 

Uehmeî  in T814, aggregate net earn
ings otftee::Federal Reserve. System's 
twelve . legiorial banks have: amounted 
to 8S15i216,'000, of which 890,672,000 
haa bete pMd to'the member banka as 
dlviden'da; 'A'epresat’i'tlnk 6 per cent an- 

j.nually oî Ahelr contributions ot cap!
to t^reserve banks, -vihUe |277, 

434,000 bhs been added to tee sorpln: 
of the reserve banks and {147,110,001 
haa been paid over to the Fectoge 
Government as a franchise tax.

jtei'lu of thi.s Court in order that said 
notice might he perfected in accord
ance with law.
THE STATE CF TEXAS,
CCUNTY OF SCHLEICHER 

! I, John F. Isaacs,
Clerk of the County Court In and for 
Schleicher Counlj, Texn.«, hereby cer
tify tluii the foregoing instrument l? 
a true and correct copy of an order 
passed L)y he Comraissioner.s Court of 
|Sehlelol|er Cofinty, Texas, at its regu
lar tprik on the lithe day of August, 
A. D., lose. Recorded in Vol. 2, page 
440, Mtoutes of Commissioners Court 
Records of Schleicher Co. Tex.

Witness my hand and seal of flicc, 
this 22nd day of August, A. D., 1930.

John F. Isaacs, County Clerk 
Sehleleher County, Texas.

What you 
put in 

-THIS END

W-30

lO T H iN G  else but FEED makes MILK. T h » 
quantity and quality o f  youf milk production de
pends almost entirely upon what you feed your 

1 .cows. "C heap" feed might fool you—but not your 
-cows. T he best feed is always cheap
est In the end—because it produces/- 
M O R E  and BETTER MILK.^

By the Bag, RED C H A IN  Dairy Ration 
May C ost a Little M ore; By the Milk Pali,( 

It Always C O S T S  LESS!

SelfvServe
Grocery and Market

RED CHAIN ' Feeds. 
Are SUPERIOR Feeds

QjHaBjta

. ' f .

- 4 —

PRINTIMa
We can g-ive you the lowest es

timates in town on the highest 
grade job printing. No job too 
small, none too large. Work done 
according to your specifications 
and delivered when you want it.

We have the best facilities for 
job printing in tovm. Bv^rything 
from a eomplete booklet -̂ o a host 
card turned oiit satisfactorily.

We will appreciate your order.

T h e  L l d o r a d o  S u c c e s s

u .



ANNOUNCEMENT
IAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE

Will Open
AUG. 3oth  -- 8  a. iti.0

WITH A COMPLETE NEW  STOCK OF STANDARD  
HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE

You are cordially invited to attend our opening and 
inspect our stock. We are here to stay and ^ant to 
serve you at all times.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
WHEN VISITING IN ELDORADO 

“YOU ARE WELCOME”
0)-<

our
FREE SOUVENIRS

To each Lady entering 
store Saturday morning between 
9 and 11 o’clock we will give a 
useful Gift absolutely FREE.

Be sure to attend our open
ing Saturday.

OUR POLICY
We will strive at all times to 

sell the highest grade of Mer
chandise at the Lowest possible 
prices.

No sale is considered Final 
until our, customer is entirely sat
isfied. I

COMPLETE STOCK !
In this store you will find a Complete NeW Stock 

of Dry Goods, Ladies Ready-to-wear, Millinery, Men’s 
and Boys Suits and Furnishings, Notions and Shoes for 
Men, Women and Children.

Every article in our stock is Guaranteed to give 
Satisfaction.

OH

LEAMMS DEPT STORE
ELDORADO DEFEATS ftHLES

IN CLOSE GAME

Tlie Eldorado Baseball team again 
■went Into the ■winning column by de
feating Miles 4-3. . The game was a 
close contest through out and very 
little hitting was done on both sides. 
Trotter, pitching, for the home team 
held the enemy in check for eight In
nings and was never in danger, the 
visitors making only one run and that 
was due to an error by Bradshaw on 
second base. He weakened in the ninth, 
and two runs were made on three hits 
but the tying tally was stopped when 
the last batter popped out to Ratliff 
at short.

This will probably be the last game 
of the season and the home club has 
played eighteen games this season, 
winning eleven, tying two and los
ing five. This is a very good record 
for any country team.

condition for what he has accumulated 
for his heirs to squander? Frankly 1 
wouldn’t not for a hundred times that 
much.

WHA THE EDITOR’S WIFE DIDN’T 
FINISH HER CLEANINO

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle LETO’S PYOR

RHEA REMEDY is needed to con
vince anyone. .■ No matter how bad 
your case, get a bottle, use as direc
ted, and. if you are'not satisfied drug
gists will return your money.

AND, we’ll venture to say you will 
forget all your household cares when 
you read the story that ' made ■ our 
editor’s wile forget her Friday’s clean 
ing until she had finished this absorb
ing story. It is a new story by Chris- for 50c from 
tine Whiting Parmenter-^ story j 
about two boys, twins ; their Ipvies andj
troubles; their search for one another I ------------ ’-----
and their final great Joy.' j j  v̂aS 'qREAT HELP

I This isn’t "just another story," “it 
Is a great heart rendering epic of 
brotherly Ipve^ remember Beau Qeste I 1___ _'
Miss ^rm enter’s new novel, Brother Has Taken One Bottle of
Long Quest,”̂ . sttarts in this week’s is- ■  ̂ ^
sue of the n^w?Christian Herald. Y o u .^ * * ® * ' ^  Immediately

HOOVER DRUG STORE

Buff Oipington eggs for setting, 15

Mrs, A. T. Wright

TO m s  BROTHER

THE FAMILY DOCTOR 
By Joseph Gaines, M, D.

.won’t want to miss this story which 
[is bound to be a “best seller’ ’ this .win
ter. Just ue tshe coupon below to get

Ho ^ y s

“PROGRESS” VS. LONG LIFE
There Is nl doubting that this earth 

■R’as designed or the occupancy of 
man auu for the lower animals, and 
everything needed for health and long 
life was placed within their reach and 
for their benefit;

“Civilization’’ has brought with It 
mnn.v diseases unknown to the eave- 
clweller, the primitive man. The oldest 
; ’.an i ever saw was 101; he had lived 
next to nature all his long life ; he 
had not tried to turn night into day, 
and had lived the way God intended 
him to live; long life was his reward. 
It was no accident no freak of nature 
That be did this; he simply obeyed 
nature’s laws.

I saw a man this very day, tubbed 
and togged in the very latest—on his 
way to the golf links. Apoplexy was 
^vrltten all over him. He wore a flan
nel suit, soft cap knee breeches flat 
shoes and was smoking furiously to 
keep Ills Internal machinery “hitting 
oil all six.’’ He had probably never 
bad Ills toes or fingers In the dirt In 
hl.s Hfĉ —nor had be likely ever done 
H lick of maiutal laboor.

Herd he was out seeking health, 
breathing like a porpolse.*̂  He was 
doubtless worth plenty of money, mans 
goal these days It seems. But a care
ful observer wouldn't Insure his LIFE 
for five dollars! He was apparently 
’ tetween fifty and sixty years of age— 
,he time when a man should be at his 
best; dear reader, would you be in hla

"Yes, Argotane has certainly helped, 
the Issues that will conaiu “The Long, my brother, and hie just took one 
jQuest. For. $1.00 you can get this ix)ttJe of It;and Improved immediately’ 
story (it will cost $2.00 of $2.50 when said. T, -P. .Mathews, a dairyhiaii of 
published iu book form) and all the ■ Bair Angelo, whilê * talking .vith the 
other fine fiction and articles that Argotane ■ moh', recently. ■ 
will be pubUshed In the next J# istncs “Hy birother,- J. H. ’Mataews, lives 
of Christian Herald. on Cedar Hill ranch a.t Sterling City,
__ __ ~  and . is very w.ell known ih.ere'’ won--
5HSS NOBOBY FROM NO WHERE lintied Mathews. ‘’He suffered irom 
that makes me thtak so; I ’ll make that stomach and digestive truuules for 
point clear when I  start. It’s you. I ’in several years, and was iu very bud 
going to tell you all about the heart condition. He lost his iii>petile ami 
of you, and the courage of you, and Rardly ate enough to keep nim going, 
the dignity of you, and̂  the mind of you what he did eat disagreeu wuh him, 
and the magnetism of you ’’ food soured and loimed gas, and

D ont! she, beged laughin’ yet he would be in misery for hours, iie 
confused. would have severe paine in the i'll

‘ I ’wUl’, he promised. “But not his stomach; was badly eouseipaied 
yet, of cbur^  ’ ■ - • strong- laxatives. He

After all this restraint it was dis- had' frequent headaches, andci was 
concerting to have her make the re- ing downhill every day. 
mark she' made d u r ^  their honey “Argotane was advertised so highlj' 
moon a fortnight later.. gjj msany people had recommended

1 11 forgive you for rusbing the r , he got a bottle and began taking 
wedding this week,’’ She said dreamily, u . He has just taken one bottle and 
' ‘What I can’t .forgive is thkt you anyone can ell he has' iinprove.i great 
didn’t rush. It last week. The first jy_ Hjg stomach trouble is relieved aim 
day I was really myself again I  felt all his digestive pains are gone, uô y 
that 1 iiad loved you a thousand y'ears he can eat anything he wants wit ii- 
I didn t know yon, hut I loved you. the slightest touch of ladigestioii. 
I was head over heels In love with you qihe gas has stapped forming on i..s 
at the end of a- week; and by that stomach and, in fact, his general con 
time L.knew you, too.-If you hftd tried ultion has ■ improved. Aigotau-e has
to leave, me I ’d have pursued you with certainly helped my brother and I am 
shrlfiks ' . • glad to give this statement for him

Her arm was around his nsjck now thinks Argotane is a grami
and she gently pinched his ear.'

“Yet think of the time we’ve wasted, Genuine Argotane may be bought

gn-

John Q. Lonsdale

TAKING THE GUESS 
OUT OF BUSINESS

By JOHN 0 . LONSDALE 
Prsstdent American Bankers 

Association

Ba n k e r s  and business men err in 
not adopting more universally the 

tacties of the scientist. When the 
scientist wishes 
to fathom the 
mysteries of the 
universe or re
solve things Into 
their component 
parts he calls to 
his assistance the 
magnifying power 
of the microscope. 
There before him, 
like an open book, 
lie the secrets of 
nature which un
aided eyes cannot 
observe.

The uncanny power of the micro
scope’s all-seeing eye has revealed 
countless secrets for the material and 
intellectual progress of humanity. It 
has enabled us to study the processes 
of growing cells in plant and animal 
life, trace the causes of disease and 
successfully combat the ills of ■man
kind; it has aided the engineer in his 
search for stronger and more service- 
able materials, giving us taller, lighter 
and more sanitary structures, and bet
ter highways; it has disclosed the de
fects in steel rails and brought ns an 
era of safer railway travel; it has 
added to the food supply of the nation; 
in fact, it has affected favorably nearly 
every activity of the human race, 
whether I t . apply to production, dis
tribution or consumption, in time of 
P ace or in time of war.

In the business and hanking world, 
economic research and analysis serve 
as the microscope through which we 
are enabled to see basic factors more 
clearly and thus determine the causes 
of success and failure. Only recently 
have we begun to realize the full value 
of research and analysis and apply 
them in such a way as to eliminate 
the guesswork that was characteristic 
of industry a few years ago. “Eliminate 
the gneiss and reach success,’’ might 
wbll be a motto for all of us.

I 6
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Banking Conducting 
Continual Rese2U’cli

Tbs American Bankers Association 
is dally submitting every phase and 
every department of banking to search
ing scrutiny and study, says John G. 
Lonsdale, president of this t^e world’s 
greatest financial association. The 
findings of these' investigations are 
made available to the 20,000 members 
of the organization for their guidance.

is a fine tribute to the spirit of 
cooperation among hankers that it Is 
able to carry on this work," he says. 
“Bankers from one end of the country 
to the other are constantly giving free
ly and unselfishly of their skill and 
exi>arlence so that the association may 
prodnce the truly great results that 
are being accomplished."

Statistical information on national 
and state banks, savings institutions, 
trust companies andtrust departments, 
clearing house groups and general 
banking is prepared after exhaustive 
inquiry, and distributed for tne use of 
all bankers. The organization’s In- 
Testigations have resulted in the pas: 
saga o f beneficial legislation; revision 
of banking practices and innumerable 
changes for a stronger and more ef
ficient hanking structure. It has set 
up an educational system through its 
affiliated Amerlcau Institute of Bank-< 
ing, irbere 45,000 ambitious young bank 
men and women are now availing them
selves of the opportunity to advance iff 
the banking field.

**It bas been well said that the 
American Bankers Association, exclu
sive o f the Federal Reserve System, 
has been the greatest single natlon- 
■wlde source of stability and Improved 
conditions lor banking in the United. 
States," Mr. Lonsdale says.

snce thenl’ she sighed.
THE BND

Banking Grows
More ComplicafeS

DENVER, ColoT-^The Increase in the 
technicalities of the hanking business 
la the past dozen years was shown 

a speaker before the American In
stitute of Banking which held its an
nual convention here recently when 
ha, pointed out that in 1918, when the 
InsUtute last met in this city, it gave 
only three courses, while today it gives 
10, ■with more subjects in preparation. 
At tbs earlier date, he said, the cur
riculum of the institute consisted of 
elementary banking, commercial and 
banking law, and money and banking, 
whereas today it consists of banking 
fundamentals, commercial law, nego
tiable instruments, standard econom
ics, stahdard hanking, credits, invest
ments, trust functions, analyzing linan- 
oiol statements, and public speaking, 
while the two new subjects of bank 
operation and organization, and bank 
management are to be added.

The New Pace of Business Change 
Business evolution used to mov. 

slowly—it measured off > its gradua 
changes almost invisibly, like the hou 
hand on th ^ k x^ , -’But today Its temp̂  
Is that of the second hand. The move 
ment of evolution that is qulckeninr 
business with rapid changes is alarm 
Ingly visible and makes it difficult h 

^  ^ th  ^ e ^ —^  S. HeehU

“Self-Serve” |
Grocery & Market j
Government statistics show that 60 per 

cent of groceries sold as specials for week 
end buying are sold below cost, thrifty house 
wives who take advantage of week end spe
cials are the ones who get the most for their 
money.

A few of our many week end specials for 
Friday and Saturday.

SPECIALS FOE
Friday A nd Saturday

in Eldorado at the Hoover Drnj Co. '

Sugar Pure Cane 20 lb $1.00.
Limit 20 lb with 1 dollar or more mds. |

Meat
Wilsons Northern cured breakfast 4 to 5

lb average a lb ______________________ 33c
Wilsons Northern cured breakfast 6 to 7

lb average a l b _____________ 1___29c
Meat that good Sycamore English cure

a l b -----------------------------------------------------27c
That Good Red W 20 per cent sug cure a __

lb ______ ___________________________ 25c
Dry Salt Jewels a l b _________________ _ i 4c

CREAM OF COTTON, Guaranteed as good 
as Crisco 45 lb -----------------------------------35,35

^  — ---------------— -  $2.058 l b ----------- --------- — _______ 31,07

BEANS, Pinto No. 1 Recleaned 16 lb ._$1.00
F I^U R , extra high pat. Kramers Kream , 

Guaranteed 48 l b _____ _____________ 31,55 j
^ ------------------    80e

Plums Green Gage
gal can     55c

Peaches gal. can 60c 
Pears gal can Bar-

t l e t _________55c
Apricots gal. can 631e
Coffee, 3 lb bu ad

miration  $1.18
Star cup & saucer

3 lb b u __ . $1.07
Duncans Pea- 

berry Blend 3 
l b ________ 73c

Sausage reg. 10c
can 3 f o r __ _'23c

Beans, Wapco cut 
No. 2 can 2 for 25c 

Soap Big 4 Laundry
10 Bars _______31c

Salmon Tall can 
Alaska choice 3
f o r __ ;_______ 39c
Red sockeye tall 
can each 28c

Peaches table heavy 
syrup No. 21-2 
can Sun-kissed 
Delmonte, Fow
lers or Wapco 
half or sliced 
a can _____ 20c

Apple Butter, qt. 
j a r ------------- 24c

Sugar 4X Powdered 
10c pk, 3 for__ 23c

Hominy No. 21-2
can each _____10c
303 size 3 for _20c

Pork & Beans Ar
mours very best 
3 f o r ____ ___ 23c

Potted Meat fine for 
sandwitches 6 
f o r __________23c

Lux Washing Pow- 
df r 3 f o r _____ 29c

MILK Armours or White Swan 3 tall can 27c 
6 Small cans _______________________ 25c

TOOTH PASTE Ipana reg. 50c tube ea. __38c

CRACKERS, 3 lb Browns BC sodas____35c
Snow Flakes 2 lb Box ______________ 28c
Salad Wafers 2 lb B ox______________31c

PINEAPPLE Rose Dale No. 2 1-2 can
crushed each _______________________ 28c

Wapco, No. 2 1-2 can sliced each--------28c

BANANAS, Nice golden fruit a dozen __19c

PEACHES, Dryed 3 I b _________________ 42c

TOBACCO Prince Albert 2 can______ _ 25c
Bull Durham a p k g.-------------------------6c

CIGARETTES, any 15c brand 2 fo r ____25c
A Carton_________ _________ ;------ $1.19

IF WE P O A S E  YOU TELL OTHERS 
:F  NOT TELL UB


